 table S1. Whole-rock pumice compositions by XRF, microprobe, and FTIR.  table S2. Major, trace, and volatile element analyses in ME MIs.  table S3. Compositions of phases used in least squares linear regression modeling.  table S4. Results of least squares linear regression modeling of the derivation of PEK-62 comendite from CBS-TPUM trachyte.  table S5. H2O contents in comenditic MI and modeled saturation pressures. Other Supplementary Material for this manuscript includes the following: (available at advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/content/full/2/11/e1600913/DC1)  table S6. Excel file listing raw FTIR data, all values necessary for calculation of H2O and CO2 concentrations from FTIR data, and associated errors of measured and calculated values.  table S7. Excel file listing all values used to calculate volatile fluxes and associated errors.
Supplementary Materials:
table S1. Whole-rock pumice compositions by XRF, microprobe, and FTIR. Major oxides normalized to 100% with original analysis totals given. Major oxides and H2O given in wt %, all others given in ppm. Major and trace elements by XRF. Cl, F, SO3 in matrix glass by microprobe. H2O in matrix glass by FTIR. XRF measurements performed at the Washington State University GeoAnalytical Lab. PKTU Cl  3911  4137  4192  3133  2860  3621  3914  4043  4153  4058  4261  4181  3732  4632  4169  4062  4351  F  3448  3590  3354  853  3435  3022  3130  3272  3917  3822  3360  3302  2479  S  119  117  145  189  103  102  109  91  114  113  100  106 2b  3  6  7a  7b  7c  8  9  10  12a  12b  14  15  16  17  18  GM-1 GM-2  Host  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  Type a  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c GM-4 GM-5 GM-9a GM-9b GM-10 GM-11 PX-1a PX-1b PX-2a PX-2b PX-3 GM-7 GM-6 GM-8 GM-3  1a  1b  2a  Host  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  fsp  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  ol  ol  qtz  fsp  fsp  fsp  Type a  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  c  t  t PX-8d PX-8e PX-8f PX-9a PX-9b GM-1a GM-1b GM-1c GM-1d GM-1d GM-2a GM-2b GM-2c GM-2d GM-3 GM-4a GM-4b GM- 6  Host  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  cpx  Type a  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t S4. Results of least squares linear regression modeling of the derivation of PEK-62 comendite from CBS-TPUM trachyte. "Observed Trachyte" represents the average composition of trachytic matrix glass in sample CBS-TPUM. "Estimated Trachyte" 1 and 2 represent the most successful results of least squares linear regression modeling performed using the compositions in Table S3 . Numbers below the major element compositions represent the coefficients (phase proportions) calculated for each phase for successful runs 1 and 2. Two dashes indicate that phase was not used in the analysis. Compositions listed in the Observed column represent those used as independent variables and correspond to those listed in 
